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Today’s Services  

Sunday 1st January 
8am    BCP Service at St Mary’s (Colin) 
9.30am  Live-streamed Eucharist at St Mary’s (Colin & Derek) 
  No service at Walford  
 

Music for St Mary’s 

9.30am Sung Eucharist    

Setting: said - the choir is on holiday 

Introit: 86 The first Nowell  

Gradual: 84 Silent night 

Offertory: 63 Glory to God 

Post Com: 66 Hark the herald angels sing 

The choir is on holiday today 
 

Prayer for today 

God in Trinity, eternal unity of perfect love:  
gather the nations to be one family, 
and draw us into your holy life 
through the birth of Emmanuel, our Lord Jesus Christ.  
 

Today’s Readings 

First Reading:  Galatians 4.4-7 
 

But when the fullness of time had come, God sent his Son, born of a woman, born under the 
law, in order to redeem those who were under the law, so that we might receive adoption as 
children. And because you are children, God has sent the Spirit of his Son into our hearts, 
crying, ‘Abba! Father!’ So you are no longer a slave but a child, and if a child then also an heir, 
through God. 



Letter from Derek Chedzey - Archdeacon of Hereford  

I said to the man who stood at the gate of the year ‘Give me a light that I may tread safely into 
the unknown.’ And he replied, ‘Go into the darkness and put your hand into the hand of God 
That shall be to you better than light and safer than a known way!’  
So I went forth, and finding the Hand of God, trod gladly into the night. And He led me towards 
the hills and the breaking of day in the lone East. 
 
These words have become well known because King George VI used them in his Christmas 
message in December 1939 as the country found itself once more at war.  They were actually 
written by Minnie Haskell who was a Bristolian by birth and who had travelled to India as a 
mission partner with the Wesleyan Methodist Missionary Society. She went on to work as a 
tutor at the London School of Economics where she was a pioneer of Industrial relations and 
was committed to a spirit of cooperation between worker and employer. 
 
The words seemed rather apt as we stand at the beginning of a New Year with the war in 
Ukraine still raging, COVID still causing problems, rising heating costs, strikes and economic 

In our prayers this week, we pray for: 

Those who are ill …Rosamund Skelton and Margaret Thomas and all who are living with 

long term illnesses or challenges.   

Those who have died … David Grayson, Christine Wheatley, Gillian Remmington,  

Richard Pope and Alicia Smoothy.  

Those in our parishes …  To befriend, partner and develop an inspirational culture that 

inspires faith, hope and love in our communities. For all who are isolated and lonely, for the 
ill and bereaved, and for perseverance and resilience for all.  

For staff and patients in Ross Community Hospital. For all our schools, for head teachers, 
teachers and students and pray for families. For all businesses in Ross, Walford and Bramp-
ton Abbotts, for the prosperity of business in 2023, and for all who face anxious times.  
 

Gospel Reading: Luke 2.15-21 
When the angels had left them and gone into heaven, the shepherds said to one another, 
‘Let us go now to Bethlehem and see this thing that has taken place, which the Lord has 
made known to us.’ So they went with haste and found Mary and Joseph, and the child 
lying in the manger. When they saw this, they made known what had been told them about 
this child; and all who heard it were amazed at what the shepherds told them. But Mary 
treasured all these words and pondered them in her heart. The shepherds returned, glorify-
ing and praising God for all they had heard and seen, as it had been told them. 
After eight days had passed, it was time to circumcise the child; and he was called Jesus, 
the name given by the angel before he was conceived in the womb. 



 

turbulence all impacting our lives.  If 2022 seemed to be to quote the late Queen an ‘annus 
horribilis’ it might seem that 2023 feels all rather uncertain and unpredictable. As humans, we 
struggle with change and uncertainty and the last year has added to a sense that we are no 
longer in control of our world.  Interestingly, as Christians, we know that we are not in control, 
so we approach things from a different perspective. The poem captures something of God’s 
promises to us that we will never be left on our own and that God will walk with us through 
the difficult moments of life.  
 
The Message Bible puts it rather well:  “Don’t be obsessed with getting more material things. 
Be relaxed with what you have. Since God assured us, “I’ll never let you down, never walk off 
and leave you,” we can boldly quote, ‘God is there, ready to help; I’m fearless no matter what. 
Who or what can get to me?’” 
Hebrews 13:5-6 Message 
 
Alongside the sense that we will never be on our own is that we have a God who cares and 
listens.  One of the positive things in our Diocese this year will be our Year of Prayer which if 
nothing else reminds us that at the heart of our faith is our relationship with God who longs to 
hear our prayers and who loves us without measure. As we begin a New Year, the one thing 
we can all do is pray and bring to God our communities, our concerns, doubts and fears 
knowing that whatever comes our way in 2023 can never overwhelm us or separate us from 
Jesus.  
 
“For I am convinced that neither death nor life, neither angels nor demons,  neither the present 
nor the future, nor any powers,  neither height nor depth, nor anything else in all creation, will 
be able to separate us from the love of God that is in Christ Jesus our Lord.: 
Romans 8:38-9 
 
As we begin the New Year let us pause to give thanks for what has been a momentous year 
and offer to God all the possibilities that the unknown future holds, knowing that as Minnie 
Haskell put it there is a safe path: 
 
Go into the darkness and put your hand into the hand of God 
That shall be to you better than light and safer than a known way!’ 

Epiphany Evensong & Supper at St Mary’s - Sunday 8th January - Come and join us for an 
Epiphany Choral Evensong with St Mary’s Choir and guests and stay for supper afterwards. 
The service will be at 6 pm, followed immediately by drinks and supper. If you’d like to join 
us in the choir, you are welcome to do so. The rehearsal will be from 4 pm on the day and we 
will supply all the music you need. if you’re able to do a bit of homework, some YouTube 
clips are linked below to help you become acquainted with the notes. We need to plan food 
so please book in advance if you will join us for the supper (£10).  
Details and booking at https://rossparishes.uk/epiphany  

News from the parishes 

https://rossparishes.uk/epiphany


Rector & Rural Dean: Rev’d Sean Semple | 07778 114651| sean@rossparishes.uk  
Curate: Rev’d Tiffany Jackson | tiffany@rossparishes.uk | 07881420823  
Assistant Clergy:  Rev’d Colin Leggate | colin@rossparishes.uk  I 01989 564536 
Rev’d Prebendary Caroline Pascoe | caroline@rossparishes.uk  
Reader: Canon Freda Davies | freda@rossparishes.uk  
Reader: Dr Derek Glover I 01989 565167  
Administrator: Lou Jarvis I administrator@rossparishes.uk I 01989 562175 

This week in the Ross Parishes  

Everyday:  9am Morning Prayer - rossparishes.uk/morning-prayer    

Tuesday:  9am-12 noon Tea and Toast and Community Larder at St Mary’s Hall (Sean) 

Wednesday: No Toast and Toddle. Restart on 11th January 
  11.15am Ponder and Pray via zoom (Freda) 
  3.30pm LEAF Youth Group at St Mary’s Hall (Tiffany) 

Thursday: 10am Eucharist at St Mary’s (Freda and Paul) 
  10am - 3pm Warm Space in St Mary’s Hall 
  11.45am Thursday Prayer Group - Zoom  
  3.30pm Messy Church at St Mary’s (Caroline) 

Saturday:  9am Confirmation Preparation (Sean and Ministry Team) 
  10.30am - 12 Coffee at St Mary’s 

 

Sunday 8th January:  

  8am BCP Service at St Mary’s (Sean)  
  9.30am Live-streamed All Age Eucharist at St Mary’s (Tiffany & Caroline) 
  9.30am Celtic Prayer Service at Walford (Paul) 
  6pm Come and Sing at St Mary’s (Tiffany) 
  

https://rossparishes.uk/morning-prayer

